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BY HAND

December26,1997

AndrewO'Rourke,CountyExecutive
CountyOfficeBuilding
148MartineAvenue
WhitePlains,New York 10601
RE:

The Public'sright to substantiation
of the..highlyqualified"
ratingconfenedby theStateJudicialScreening
Committeefor
your appointment
to the Courtof Claims

DearMr. O'Rourke:
Accordingto GovernorPataki'sDecember12, 1997pressreleaseannouncing
your appointmentto
"highly
the Courtof Claims,the StateJudicialScreening
Committee
ratedyou
qualified".
Since the Governor's Executive Order #10, which establishedthe State Judicial Screening
Committee,
eryresslyrequiresit to conducta "thoroughinquiry" beforerenderingsuchrating,yoi
shouldfeelconfidentthatthe questionnaire
you completedfor that Committee-- it, in fact, y6u-did
-completeone would withstandindependenscrutiny.
As$mingyou completed
a questionnaire,
theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) asksyou
to waiveconfidentiality
andprovideus with a copy. We arenot averseto your limitingdisclosure
to that portion of the questionnaire
that would be comparable
to the ';public"portion of the
questionnaire
you completed
for the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteein 1992whenyou soughta
federaljudgeship. Alternatively,we askyou to disclosewhichcases,if any,you identifiedfoi the
StateJudicialScreening
Committeein response
to their presumedinquiryinto casesyou handledas
a practicingattorney.We alsorequestcopiesof anybriefsor otherdocumentswhichyou provided
the stateJudicialScreening
committeein connection
with suchquestion.
Shouldyoubeunwillingto availyourselfof this opportunityto demonstrate
your legalqualifications
to thePublic- whichwill bepaylngyourjudicialsalaryandwhosefate,individuallyandcollectively,
will bein yourhands-- we ask,at minimum,thatyou disclosea copyof the StateiudicialScreening
-- if you did.
committee'squestionnaire
in blankwhichyou completed
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Needlessto say,we would welcomeany informationthat mightsubstantiate
the *highly qualified"
ratingyou receivedfrom the StateJudicialScreening
Committee.To date,we havebeenunableto
obtainthecommittee
reportonyourqualifications,
notwithstanding
ExecutiveOrder#10, fl2d makes
such report "availablefor public inspection""upon the announcement
by the Governorof [the]
appointment".Announcement
of your appointment
is alreadytwo weeksold. We harreevenbeen
unableto obtaina copy,in blank,of the Committee's
questionnaire.
As you know, six yearsago,afteryou werenominatedfor a federaljudgeship,CJA's predecessor
localgroup,theNinthJudicialCommittee,
yourqualifications.We did this by investigating
examined
andanalFingyourwrittenresponses
to the "public" portionof the questionnaire
you were requireJ
to completefor the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee.Our findingswereembodiedin o 5g-page
critique-- whichwe snrbmitted
to theU.S.Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
in May 1992. Thecenterpieie
of that critiquewas our analysisof your response
to the Committee'smostpivotalquestionfor
determiningthe legalcompetence
of a judicial candidate,suchas yourself,rith no prior judicial
experience:
thequestionrequiringyou to describeyour "ten mostsignificantlitigatedmatterswhich
you personally
handled".Our critiquealsohighlighted
your response
to the Committee's
question
whichaskedaboutconflictof interest.
As to your "ten mostsignificantlitigatedmatterswhichyou personallyhandled"-- you responded
with onlythreecases.Your statedreasons
for not presenting
a full complement
we showedto be
sham.As to thosethree,our investigation
of theactual casefilesandour interviewsof thosehaving
first'handpersonalhrowledgerevealedthat your descriptionof the cases-- andyour participation
therein -- was, over and again,falseand misleadingand that the true facts exposedyou as an
"incompetentand unethicalpractitioner"
whenyou practicedlaw -- which was not for nearlya
decade. On the conflictof interestquestion,we showedthat your response
demonstrated
your
"insensitMty
to ethicalconcerns"-- an insensitivityexemplifiedby your handlingof oneof the three
litigatedmattersyou described
asamongyour"mostsignificant".Indeed,it wasa litigationwhich
youyourselfgenerated
by your professional
incompetence
andinsensitivity
to "conflictof interest"!
Basedupon your responsesto theseand other questions,we concluded- and zupportedour
conclusions
with over60 exhibits-- thatyouwere"thoroughlyunfit for judicial office". Additionally,
-- likewiseevidentiarilysupported-- that the favorableratingsyou receivedfrom the
we concluded
AmericanBar Association
andthe Association
of the Bar of the City of New York -- bare-bones
ratings unaccompanied
by any report -- were not the productof any meaningfulinvestigation.
Indeed,we "piercedthe veil of secrecy"that shroudsthe ABA andCity Bar'sjudicialscriening
processes. By comparingtheir blank questionnaires
with that of the U.S. SenateJudiciary
Committee,our critique demonstrated
that their questionswere similar, if not identicai.
Consequently,
in critiquingyour publicly-available
responses
to the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
questionnaire,
we werealsocritiquingthenot-publicly-available
responses
you presumably
hadgiven
thoseorganizations.
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In fact,onNoverrber2, 1992,it wasstatedto us by Ed Tagliaferri,the Gannettnewsreporterwho
wrote "O'Rourke Lists Only ThreeCasef', which appearedin that day's newspup"i,that you
admittedto himthatthethreecasesyougaveto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee*.tr the verysame
onesyou gaveto the ABA andCity Bar -- andthe only onesyou gavethem. This is memorialized
by our contemporaneous
faxto Mr. Tagliaferri,containedaswell in our subsequent
correspondence
with him which he neverdeniedor disputed.A copyis enclosed
Shouldyou wishto denyor disputewhattheNovember2,lgg2 fax statesyou told Mr. Tagliaferri
or thattheonlycasesyougavetheABA andCityBarwerethesethreecases,we inviteyou t; do so.
We also invite you to commentupon our critique. In the eventyou do not havea copy,we will
readilytransmitoneto you.
As recerlttyasDecenrber
3rd - ninedaysbeforeyourDecembe
r l2thnomination and six daysbefore
you were purportedto have been interviewedand approvedby the State Judicial S.t..ning
Committee-- the publicavailabilityof the critiquewas madeknown in a Letter to the Editor
"O'RourlreNot
Qualifiedto ServeasJudge"in the Gannettnewspapers.A copy of that published
Letter is enclosed,asis our July 17, 1992Letterto the Editor "(JntrustworthyRatingsZ,published
in the New York Times.
Finally,we enclosea copyof Mr. Tagliaferri's
mostrecentGannettnewsstoryaboutyourjudicial
qualifications-- "O'RourkeCouldBe WearingJudge'sRobesin Januaryf'(lTlzLlg7;. fnat story
makesplain that you allayedthe StateJudicialScreening
Committee's
concernthat you hadnoi
practicedlaw for 15yearsby "remind[ing]thecommittee"that you hadbeen"ratedqualified"by the
AmericanBar AssociationandCity Bar whenyou soughta federaljudgeship.In so doing,did you
not believethatyouhadanobligationto let it know aboutour critique,whichexposedthoie ratings
asfraudulent?
We havealreadynotifiedtheGovenror'sof;Ece
thatwe arecallingupon GovernorPatakito withdraw
your nomination,aswell asuponthe StateJudicialScreening
Committeeto withdrawits ,,highly
qualified"ratingasnot basedon the required"thoroughinquiry" . That "thoroughinquiry" -- uni
your candor-- wouldhaverequiredthe Committee
to havecontactedCJA'saboutthe critique-whichit never did.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

Sana e^6<&o=sV2rqf
Enclosures
cc:
Seenextpage

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
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JamesMcGuire,Counselto the Governor
Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector,GovernorPataki'sJudicialScreeningCommittees
Membersof the StateJudicialScreening
Committee
SenatorJamesLack, Chairman,StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
MichaelCardozo,President,
Association
of theBar of the City ofNew York
JeromeShestack,
President,AmericanBar Association
JoshuaPruzansky,President,
New York StateBar Association
Ed Tagliaferri,Gannett
Media

